
CITY OF SURREY

NO.

A bylaw to authorize the City of Surrey to enter into a Housing Agreement

WHEREAStheCity of Surrey has received an application to enter into a housing agreement;

AND WHEREASSection 483 of the Local GovernmentAct, R.S.B.C. 2015 c.1, as amended(the "Local

 

Government Act"), empowers the Council or the City of Surrey to enter into a housing agreement.

NOW, THEREFORE,the Council of the City of Surrey, enacts as follows:

L. The City of Surrey is hereby authorized to enter into a housing agreementin the form

attached as Schedule A and formingpart of this Bylaw (the "Housing Agreement") with the

following party:

Revolution Recovery Addiction Services Ltd.
300, 15127 - 100 Avenue

Surrey, British Columbia, V3R oNg

(Operator)

and

Shu Xing Yao
Wanping Yao

4618 West 5th Avenue
Vancouver, British Columbia, V6R 188

(Owner)

and with respect to that certain parcel of lands and premises, in the City of Surrey, more

particularly known and describedas:

Parcel Identifier: 005-724-716

Lot 58 Section 10 Township 2 New WestminsterDistrict Plan 59022

14465 - 60 Avenue

(the "Lands");



2. The Mayorand Clerk are hereby empoweredto execute the Housing Agreementon behalf of

the City of Surrey.

3. The City of Surrey shall file in the Land Title Office a notice against the Lands in accordance

with Section 483 of the Local GovernmentAct, that the Landsare subject to the

Housing Agreement.

4. This Bylaw shall be citedfor all purposes as "The Revolution Recovery Addiction Services Ltd.

Housing Agreement, Authorization Bylaw, 2023, No. 21002".

PASSED FIRST READINGonthe 24th dayofJuly, 2023.

PASSED SECOND READINGonthe 24th dayofJuly, 2023.

PASSED THIRD READINGonthe 24th dayofJuly, 2023.

RECONSIDERED AND FINALLY ADOPTED,signed by the Mayorand Clerk, and sealed with the

Corporate Seal on the uth day of September, 2023.

<wed ,
iTS-De MAYOR

YY LO ody CLERK

So



Schedule A

CITY OF SURREY

A Housing Agreementfor a Supportive Recovery

Home THIS AGREEMENTmadethe [ [th dayof Septesber , 2023.

BETWEEN

CITY OF SURREY,at 13450-104 Avenue,Surrey, British Columbia V3T 1V8

(the "City")

OF THE FIRST PART
AND:

Revolution Recovery Addiction Services Ltd.

#300 -15127 100 Avenue
Surrey, British Columbia
V3R oNg

(the “Operator”)

OF THE SECOND PART

AND:

Shu Xing Yao

Wanping Yao

4618 W. 5'" Avenue
Vancouver, British Columbia

V6R 188

(the “Owner”)

OF THE THIRD PART

WHEREAS:

A. The Owneris the legal and beneficial owner of the Lands(as hereinafter defined);

B. The Operator proposes to operate a Supportive Recovery Home(as hereinafterdefined)
in accordancewith the requirements ofthis Agreementandall applicable legislation;

Cc. The Operator, the Ownerand the City each recognize that the behaviourofResidents (as
hereinafter defined) and the Operator(as hereinafter defined) of the Supportive
Recovery Home mustbe regulated and supervised so as to ensure the protection,
convenience and safety of other Residents of the Supportive Recovery Homeandusers of
neighbouring properties, streets and public places;

D. Theparties have reached agreementas to certain reasonable and necessary measures to
be undertaken by the Operator in the managementand operation of the Supportive
Recovery Home and now wishto enter into this Agreementin order to ensure
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compatibility between the use of the Supportive Recovery Homeandthatofthe
immediately adjoining neighbourhood; and

E. The City adopted Bylaw No. 21002 authorizing theCity to enter into this Housing
Agreementon the terms and conditions contained herein.

NOW THEREFORE in consideration ofthe premises herein and ofthe mutual covenants and
agreementshereinafter set forth and contained herein and $10.00 nowpaidbythe City to each of
the parties (the receipt ofwhich is hereby acknowledged), the parties hereto covenant and agree
each withthe otheras follows:

1. Definitions

11. Inand for the purposeofthis Agreement, in addition to the definitionson thefirst page
ofthis document, the following termsshall have the following meanings:

a)

b)

c)

d)

“Agreement” meansthis Housing Agreement;

“Assisted Living Registrar” means the personassignedastheassistedliving
registrar as per Section 24 ofthe Community Care andAssistedLiving Act;

“Assisted Living Regulation” meanstheAssisted Living Regulation, B.C. Reg.
189/2019, as amended,replaced,restated, or re-enacted from timeto time;

“City Personnel” meansall of the City’s elected and appointedofficials,officers,
employees, agents, nominees, delegates, permittees, contractors, subcontractors,
invitees and the Approving Officer;

“Claims and Expenses” meansall actions, causesofactions, suits, judgments,

proceedings, demands, andclaims, whetherat law orin equity, losses, damages,

expensesandcosts (including legal fees and disbursements on an indemnity basis)
of anykind or nature whatsoever, at law or in equity, for any damages,losses,
injuries or death;

“Community Care andAssisted Living Act” means the Community Care and
Assisted Living Act, S.B.C., 2002, c.75, as amended,replaced,restated,or re-

enacted from timeto time;

“Community Charter” means the Community Charter, $.B.C., 2003, c.26 as
amended,replaced, restated or re-enacted from timeto time;

“Lands” meansthe lands and premiseslegally described as: 14465 - 60 Avenue;

“Local Government Act” means the Local GovernmentAct, R.S.B.C. 2015, c. 1, as

amended,replaced, restated, or re-enacted from time to time;

“Owner”has the meaningascribed to it on Page 1 hereof and such Owner's
respective successorsin title from timeto timeastheregistered or beneficial
ownerfrom timeto timeofany portion of the Lands;
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k) "Resident" meansa personover18 years ofage residing in the Supportive Recovery
Home;

1) "Supportive Recovery Home" means the Lands and the improvements located on
the Lands wherein the Operator intendsto provideassisted living services for
supportive recovery underthe terms and conditions ofthis Housing Agreement,
the City's Zoning Bylaw, Community Care andAssisted Living Act and the Assisted
Living Regulation;

m) “Term”as specified in Section 2; and

n) “Zoning Bylaw” meansthe Surrey Zoning By-law, 1993, No. 12000, as amended,
replaced,or replaced from timeto time.

Term

2.1. The term ofthis Agreementis 5-years from the date the Bylaw adopting this Agreementis
finally adopted. The-City may,at its sole discretion, renew this Agreementfor two
additional 5-year terms provided that the Owner and/or the Operator have not been in
default ofany ofthe conditions of this Agreement.

Obligations ofthe Owner

3.1, The Ownercovenants and agrees with the City:

a) that the Landsshall only be used for a Supportive Recovery Homein compliance
with the terms, conditions, requirements andrestrictions of this Agreement; and

b) to require the Operator to operate the Supportive Recovery Home in compliance
with the terms, conditions, requirements andrestrictions of this Agreement.

Obligations ofthe Operator

4.1. The Operator covenants and agrees with the City:

4.1.a. that a businesslicense is required;

4.1.b, to operate the Supportive Recovery Homein accordance with the requirements of
the City’s Zoning Bylaw.For greater certainty, the Operator may not use, or cause
the Supportive Recovery Hometo be used,for short-term emergency housing;

4.1.c, no more than two Residents whopreviously resided outside of Surrey may have
conditionsrelated to their conditional release, bail, and/or judicial interim release
that require them to stay at the Supportive Recovery Home;

4.1.d. to ensure that the Supportive Recovery Homeis,atall times, in compliance with
the health,life safety and fire protection requirements ofthe British Columbia
Fire Code and the Surrey Fire Service By-law, 1990, No. 10771;

4.1.e. to prepare, obtain approval by the Surrey Fire Service and implement and
maintain fire safety plan, including, at a minimum, requirements that
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4.2.

4.3.

44,

4.5.

4.6.

4.7.

4.8.

- interconnected smokealarmsbeinstalled in all bedroomsand that emergency
lighting be installed; and

4.1£, to ensure that the Supportive Recovery Homeis,atall times, in compliance with
the health,life safety and fire protection requirementsofthe British Columbia
Building Code.

The Operator shall, at all times, ensure that both the interior and exterior of the
Supportive Recovery Homeare well maintained in a neat, tidy and clean condition.

The Operator shall ensure that all personal belongings, furniture, goods, materials,
supplies or other things are only stored within properly designated storage areas located
within the interior ofthe Supportive Recovery Home.Forgreater certainty, nothing may
be stored or allowed to accumulate around the exterior ofthe Supportive Recovery
Home.

The Operator shall ensure that barbecues and other outdooractivities are carried out in
a safe and considerate manner. Barbecuesshall be kept a minimum of3.0 metres away
from any building whenin use.

The Operator shall not display or permit the display of any exterior sign or any interior
sign whichis visible from outside of the Supportive Recovery Homeunlessthe signage
is directly related to protecting the health of Residents, visitors and staff ofthe
Supportive Recovery Home.

The Operatorshall provide the City, the Surrey Fire Service and other emergency
services with a current 24-hour, seven (7) day a week emergency contact telephone
number.

Each Operator upon request, and no more than 4 timesper calendaryear, shall provide
for every Resident in the preceding month;the date that they arrived, the date that they
departed(ifapplicable), their year ofbirth, their city of birth, their city of residence
prior to entering the Supportive Recovery Home(if applicable) and indicateifthey have
conditionsrelated to their conditional release, bail, and/or judicial interim release that

require them to stay at the Supportive Recovery Home.

The City, using the data provided in Section 4.7 may prepare various metrics, including:

(a) Average Residents’ durationofstay;
(b) Average age of Residents;
(c) %ofResidents born in Surrey;
(d) % of Residents wholast resided in Surrey;
(e) %of Residents wholast resided in the lower mainland (excluding Surrey);
(f) %of Residents wholast resided outside of the lower mainland;
(g) %of Residents of nofixed address;
(h) % of Residents wholast resided in Surrey that have conditionsrelated to their

conditional release, bail, and/or judicial interim release that require them to
stay at a Supportive Recovery Homein Surrey; and

(i) % of Residents wholast resided outside of Surrey that have conditions related
to their conditionalrelease, bail, and/or judicial interim release that require
them to stay at a Supportive Recovery Homein Surrey.
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4.9. The Operatorshall conduct a survey of every Resident using a survey form directed by
the City and submit each survey to the City, or any otherparty as directed by the City,
on thefirst Tuesday ofMarch in each year oras otherwise directed by the City.

Satisfying the Community Care andAssisted LivingAct and theAssisted Living
Regulations

5.

5.2,

5:3

The Operator covenants and agrees with theCity:

5.1.a. to operate the Supportive Recovery Homein accordance with the requirements of
the Community Care andAssisted Living Act and the Assisted Living Regulation;
and

5.1.b, to be registered with the Assisted Living Registrar through the Term ofthis
Agreement.

The Operatorshall ensure that each Resident enters into a residency agreementwithin
24-hours of occupying a residential premise in the Supportive Recovery Home. The
residency agreementshall includeall ofthe applicable content set out in Schedule C of
the Assisted Living Regulation and require that every Resident, as a condition of
residency:

a) may not possess, hold,store, trade, barter, sell, buy or use any alcohol or any
controlled substance regulated under the Controlled Drugs and Substances Act of
Canada anywhere within or on the premises ofthe Supportive Recovery Home;

b) mustnotcarry outorbe involved in any criminalactivities, either on or off the
Supportive Recovery Homepremises, while in residence;

c) mustbe considerate of otherResidents, visitors and staff ofthe Supportive
Recovery Home andofneighbouring premises;

d) must respect the prescribedvisiting hours;

e) mustagree that informationrelating to any incidentof criminal or unlawful
conduct which is investigated by the Surrey RCMP maybedisclosedto officials of
the City in accordance with the requirements ofthe Freedom ofInformation and
Protection ofPrivacyAct;

f) shall ensure that they and any personsinvited onto the premises of the Supportive
Recovery Homebythe Resident, do not engage in any conduct or behaviour
which unreasonably disturbs or harasses other Residents ofthe Supportive
Recovery Homeorpersonsin the neighbourhood and must maintain quiet
between the hoursof11:00 p.m. and 7:00 a.m., daily; and

g) not be requiredto provide a security deposit.

The Operatorshall ensure that each Resident has a short-term Service Plan within 72-
hours of occupying a residential premise the Supportive Recovery Homethat includes
all ofthe applicable content set out in Section 32 ofthe Assisted Living Regulation.
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7.

5.4.

3:5:

The Operatorshall ensure that each Residenthas a personalservice plan within 7-days
of occupyinga residential premise the Supportive Recovery Homethat includesall
applicable content set out in Schedule D of the Assisted Living Regulation.

The Operatorshall ensure that each Resident hasa transition plan within 24-hours of
occupyinga residential premise the Supportive Recovery Homethatincludesall the
applicable content set out in Section 45 ofthe Assisted Living Regulation.

Termination

6.1.

6.3.

6.4.

The City may, on 60 daysprior written notice to the Operator and the Owner, terminate
this Agreement where:

a) the Ownerorthe Operatorfails to comply with, satisfactorily perform or meet any
ofthe terms, conditions or requirements ofthis Housing Agreementandfails to
remedy such non-compliance or unsatisfactory performancewhen and as
requestedto do so by theCity;

b) the Operator, at any time, ceases to operate the Supportive Recovery Home, or
carries out, permits or causes to be carried out, any detox or otherhealth service
requiring Provincial licensing or any short-term emergency housinguseor other
similar use within the Supportive Recovery Home whichis not authorized by the
City's Zoning Bylaw;or

c) the goods and chattels ofthe Operatorare at any time seized ortaken in
execution or attachmentor the Operator makesan assignment for the benefit of
creditors or becomes bankrupt or insolvent or makes a proposal to creditors.

The Operator may, on 60-days prior written notice to the City andthe Owner,
terminate this Agreement.

Upontheexpiry or earlier termination of this Agreement,or with theloss of registration
with the Assisted Living Registrar, operation ofthe Supportive Recovery Homeshall
cease.

Should the Landscease being used as a Supportive Recovery Home, the City, will file the
appropriate notice in the Land Title Office, upon:

a) receipt of same from the Owner; and

b) confirmation,to the satisfaction ofthe City that the Landsare no longer being
used as a Supportive Recovery Home.

Liability

71. The Ownerand Operator hereby covenants with the City pursuantto Section 219(6) of
the LandTitle Act, that the Owner and Operatorshall indemnify and save harmless the
City and City Personnel from all Claims and Expenses which the City and City Personnel
maysuffer, or incur, or be putto, arising out of or in connection with any breach or
default of any covenants or agreements on thepart ofthe Owner or Operator contained
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7.2

73+

8.1.

in this Agreement,or arising out of, or in connection with, any personal injury, death, or
damageto the Lands,or to any building, improvement, or structure, including the
contents ofany of them,built, constructed orplaced on the Lands.

The Owner and Operatordo hereby remise, release and forever discharge the City and
City Personnelfrom all Claims and Expenses which the Owneror Operator may have
against the City and City Personnelfor and by reason of any personalinjury, death,
damage to the Lands, economicloss, costs andliabilities which the Owner or Operator
nowhasasa result of not adhering to this Agreement.

Pursuant to Section 219 ofthe LandTitle Act, the Owner covenants and agrees that the
indemnity and release in Sections 7.1 and 7.2 will remain effective and survive the
expiration or termination ofthis Agreement whetherby fulfilment ofthe covenants
contained in this Agreementorotherwise.

8. Notice

Anynotice or other documentsto begiven ordelivered pursuant to this Agreementwill
be addressedto the properparty asfollows:

as to theCity:

City of Surrey

13450 104 Avenue, Surrey, BC V3T 1v8
Attention:

as to the Operator:

Revolution Recovery Addiction Services Ltd.

#300 -15127 100 Avenue
Surrey, British Columbia
V3R oNg

as to the Owner:

Shu Xing Yao

Wanping Yao

4618 W. 5"" Avenue
Vancouver, British Columbia

V6R1S8

or such otheraddress as such party may direct. Any notice or other documents to
be given or delivered pursuantto this Agreementwill be sufficiently given or
delivered to the particular party at its address set out or determined in accordance
with this section and shall be deemed complete two 2-daysafter the day of
delivery.
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8.2,

9.1.

9.3.

9.4.

9:5

9.6.

9-7:

It is specifically agreed that for any notice or documentto bevalidly given ordelivered
pursuantto this Agreement, such notice or document must be hand delivered and not
mailed,

. Mutual Covenants andAgreements

Where the Owneror Operator consists ofmore than oneperson, each such personwill
bejointly andseverally liable to perform the Owner's obligations and the Operator’s
obligations under this Agreement.

This Agreementoranyofthe rights conferred by this Agreement upon:

(a) the City may beassigned in wholein in part by the City withoutthe consentof
the Owneror Operator;

(b) the Operator may be assignedin whole orin part by the Operator with consent
ofthe City, such consent may unreasonably withheld; and

(c) the Owner maybeassigned in whole orin part by the Ownerwith the consentof
the City acting reasonably.

Nothing contained or implied herein will derogate from the obligations ofthe Owneror
Operator under any other agreementwith theCity or, ifthe City so elects, prejudice or
affect the City’s rights, powers, dutiesor obligations in the exercise ofits functions
pursuant to the Local GovernmentAct and the Community Charter, and all amendments
from time to time, and therights, powers, duties and obligations of the City underall
public and private statutes, by-laws, orders andregulations, which may be,ifthe City so
elects, as fully and effectively exercised in relation to the Landsas if this Agreement had
not been executed and delivered by the OwnerandtheCity.

The Ownerand Operator and the City hereby acknowledge, agree anddeclare thatthis
Agreementis entered into for the sole purposeofbenefitting the City and,in particular,
acknowledge, agree anddeclare that this Agreementis not designed to protect or
promotetheinterests ofthe Owneror the Operator or any mortgagee ofthe Owneror
Operator, or any future owneror occupierofthe Lands and any improvements on the
Landsor any otherperson andthe City may,at its sole option, execute a release ofthis
Agreementat any time withoutliability to any person for so doing.

The Ownerand the Operatoragrees that the City is not required oris under no
obligation in law or equity to prosecute or enforce this Agreement in any way
whatsoever.

The Ownerand the Operator acknowledges and agrees that nofailure on the part ofthe
City to exercise and no delay in exercising any right underthis Agreementwill operate
as a waiver thereof, norwill any single or partial exercise by the City ofany right under
this Agreementpreclude any otheror future exercise thereofofthe exercise of any other
right.

The remedies providedfor in this Agreementwil] be cumulative and not exclusive of
any other remedies provided by law orin equity. In addition to any remedies which are
available under this Agreementorat law, the City will be entitled to all equitable

remedies, including, withoutlimitation, specific performance, injunction and
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9.8.

9.9.

9.10,

9.11,

9.12.

9.33.

9.14,

9.15.

9.16.

declaratory relief, or any combination thereof, to enforceits rights underthis
Agreement. The Ownerand the Operator acknowledgesthat specific performance,
injunctiverelief (mandatory or otherwise) or other equitablereliefmay bethe only
adequate remedyfora default by the Ownerorthe Operator under this Agreement.

In an action to enforce this Agreementin respect ofwhich the court determines that the
position ofthe City will prevail, the City will be entitled to court costs on a solicitor-
client basis.

All the obligations and covenants in this Agreementare severable, so thatifany oneor
more ofthe obligations or covenantsare declared by a court of competentjurisdiction
to be void and unenforceable, the balanceofthe obligations and covenants will remain
and be binding,

The word “including”, when following any general statement, term, or matter, is not to
be construed to limit such general statement, term, or matterto the specific itemsset
forth immediately following,or to similar items; rather, such general statement, term,or
matteris to be construed toreferto all other items that could reasonably fall within the
broadest possible scope of such general statement, term, or matter.

This Agreementshall ensure to the benefit ofand be binding upontheparties hereto
and their personal representatives, respective heirs, executors, administrators,
successors, andassigns.

This Agreementwill be governed by and construed in accordance with the lawsofthe
ProvinceofBritish Columbia and the laws of Canadaapplicablein British Columbia.

Whereverthesingular or the masculineis used in this Agreement, the sameshall be
construed as meaning thepluralor the feminine or the body corporateor politic where
the context or the parties hereto so require.

The Ownershall do, or causeto be done,all things and execute or cause to be executed
all documentsandgive such further and other assurances which may be reasonably
necessary to give propereffect to the intent ofthis Agreementincludingacts necessary
to effect an assignmentpursuantto Section 9.2.

This Agreement may be executed in any numberofcounterparts and deliveredvia
facsimile or e-mail, each ofwhich will be deemed to be an original and all ofwhich
taken together will be deemed to constitute one and the sameinstrument, provided that
any party delivering this Agreementvia facsimile or e-mail will deliver to the other party
any originally executed copy ofthis Agreementforthwith upon request by the other
party.

This Agreement represents the entire agreement between the City and the Owner and
the Operator regarding the mattersset out in this Agreement and supersedesall prior
agreements,letters of intent or understandings about these matters.
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Agreed:

City Owner Operator

Signature: Signature: Signature: ve ZZ

.fysec hx) Wile Veurwr  MeGvire
Mayor Shu Xing Yao Society Director

Rrooadss [se
(City Clerk Wanping Yao
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